Seattle Pacific University 2014 Campus Map

Buildings
- Alexander Hall (A) D4 (closed until 09/14)
- Alumni Center (E) O2
- Art Center (F) E3
- Bank (G) I2
- Beagle Hill (H) D4
- Bertona Classroom (I) E3
- Brookens (J) O2
- Crawford Music Building (K) D4
- Cremona Classroom (L) E3
- Demers Hall (M) I2
- Eaton Hall (N) I2
- Faculty Operations Center (O) F4
- Fine Center, First Free Methodist Church (P) E4
- First Free Methodist Church (adjacent to campus) (Q) E4
- Swain Commons (R) B3
- Hilgard House (private) (S) A4
- Human Resources Building (T) E2
- Image Journal (U) O2
- Interbay Stadium, 3827 18th Ave W (V) Inlet Map
- Kingswood-Hall Graduate Theology, 330 W. Dravus (W) D5
- Library (X) B3
- Mail and Coping Services, 322 W. Nickerson (Y) O2
- Marston Hall (Z) C3
- McKinnon Hall (A) C2
- McCloskey Hall (B) E4
- Otto Miller Hall (C) D1
- Peterson Hall (D) H3
- Royal Brougham Pavilion (E) F3
- Sandel's Flatbread Café (F) E3
- School of Business and Economics Center House (G) C2
- Student Union Building (H) C3
- University Services (I) G4
- Walls Advancement Center (J) F3
- Watson Hall (K) C1
- Weer Hall (L) B3

Offices/Services
- Admissions (Graduate), 5019 10th Ave W (M) C3
- Admissions (Undergraduate), 5120 10th Ave W (N) C2
- Alumni (O) D2
- American Cultural Exchange (A.C.E.), 5120 10th Ave W (P) C5
- Annual Giving, WAAC (Q) F3
- Art Center Gallery (R) C3
- Associated Students of Seattle Pacific (ASSP)
- Main Level SU (S) D3
- Athletic Offices, RSP (T) E3
- Building Maintenance, ROC-2 W. Dravus (U) F4
- Business and Planning, 5019 10th Ave W (V) B2
- Campus Card Services, USC (W) B3
- Center for Biblical and Theological Education/Graduate Theology, 330 W. Dravus (X) E5
- Center of Career and Calling, Second Floor SUB (Y) B3
- Center for Learning, Lower Mijery (Z) C3
- Center for Scholarship and Faculty Development, Second Floor SUB (BB) C3
- College of Arts and Sciences, 3501 8th Ave W (CC) B7
- Collegium (Commuter Lounge), Main Level SUB (DD) C3
- Computing and Information Systems, Lower Mijery (EE) C3
- Controller, Upper Level SUB (FF) B3
- Conference Services, USC (GG) B4
- Continuing Studies, First Floor Peterson (HH) C3
- Corporate Foundation, and Major Gifts, WAAC (JJ) B3
- Development, WSQ (KK) E3
- Disability Support Services, Lower Mijery (LL) C3
- E.E. Bach Theatre, McLainy (MM) B4
- Faculty and Project Management, ROC-2 W. Dravus (NN) F4
- Falcon Newspaper, 3270 Fourth Ave W (OO) D4
- Falcon's Landing, Main Level SUB (PP) B3
- Finance Office, Third Level SUB (QQ) B3
- Health Services, First Floor Watson (RR) C3
- Housing Services, USC (SS) B4
- Human Resources, 330 W. Nickerson (TT) D2
- Image Journal, 328 W. Nickerson (UU) C2
- Instructional and Data Management, USC (VV) B2
- Instructional Technology Services, Main Level SUB (WW) C3
- John Perkins Center, Second Floor SUB (XX) D3
- Mail and Coping Services, 322 W. Nickerson (YY) D2
- Meal Plan Services, USC (ZZ) B4
- Media Services, Lower Mijery (AA) C3
- Motormoped Services (BB) C3
- Planned Giving, WAAC (CC) E3
- President's Office, 5120 10th Ave W (DD) B2
- Provost's Office, 5120 10th Ave W (EE) B1
- Psychology Labs, Lower Level SUB (FF) C3
- Residence Life, Second Floor SUB (GG) D3
- Safety and Security, 601 W. Emerson (HH) A2
- School of Business and Economics, McLainy (II) C2
- School of Education, Peterson (JJ) C3
- School of Health Sciences, Third Floor Peterson (KK) C2
- School of Psychology and Family, Community, First Peterson (LL) C3
- School of Theology (McLainy) until 09/14, not shown
- Seattle Pacific Foundation, WAAC (MM) F3

C = Commuter
R = Reserved

Directions to SPU
- Coming from the north or south on I-90, take the N. 50th Street Exit (#169) marked “Seattle Pacific University.”
- Turn west onto N. 50th and proceed to Fremont Avenue N.
- Turn left onto Fremont and cross the Fremont Bridge.
- Turn right immediately after the bridge onto Holman Street.
- Go one block and turn right onto Nickerson Street.
- Continue on Nickerson to Third Avenue W. and turn left.
- You are now on campus.
- Remain on Third for three blocks, then turn right onto W. Dravus Street and right again into the tiered parking lot (485 on the map).

Residence Halls
- Annet Hall (AA) A3
- Bickerstaff Hall (BB) B3
- Emerson Hall (CC) B2
- Hill Hall (DD) A3
- Moyer Hall (EE) C3
- Seattle University Apartments, C2

Apartment Hotels
- Bickers Apartments (FF) B5
- Davis Apartments (GG) D4
- Falcon Apartments (HH) E2
- Fraser Apartment (II) B4
- Fuller Apartments (JJ) B3
- The Weekly at Fremont (KK) F3
- The Weekly at Fremont (LL) D3

Parking Lots
- Alumni Center (AA) D3
- Ashton (BB) A3
- Crawford (CC) D4
- Davis (DD) A2
- Emerson (EE) B2
- University Apartments, C2

Student Housing Services
- Student Academic Services, 5019 10th Ave W (MM)
- Student Counseling Center, First Level Watson (NN)
- Student Financial Services, 5019 10th Ave W (OO)
- Student Life, Second Floor SUB (PP)
- The Graduate Center, 5120 10th Ave W (QQ)
- University Admissions, 5019 10th Ave W (SS)
- University Communications, Lower Level SUB (TT)
- University Library, University Plaza (UU)
- University Ministries and Center for Worship, Second Floor SUB (VV)
- University Relations, Lower Level SUB (WW)
- Water Student Lounge, Main Level SUB (XX)
- Student Activities Program (SAP) (YY)